
   LIVE AUCTION PHONE & ABSENTEE BID FORM 

Absentee bidding and live phone bidding are available. To register as an absentee bidder or a phone bidder, complete 
this form and submit it to Precious McKenzie at development@artmuseum.org or call 406.256.6804 x 225 to register 
over the phone. 

Please Note: A separate form must be filled out for each Lot # on which you would like to place a bid. 

Event representatives will contact phone and absentee bidders prior to the event to discuss your bid, payment method and 
preferred pickup or delivery method. Phone Bid - Event representatives will contact you via phone just before your Lot. Absentee 
Bid - Event representatives will try to purchase your item for the lowest price possible, not to exceed the top limit indicated. 
Absentee bidders will be notified of the outcome of the bid following the sale.

BIDDER INFORMATION 

NAME____________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________________________  

CITY ____________________________________________________ STATE/ZIP ________________________  

TELEPHONE_______________________________________________________________________________ 

ARTWORK INFORMATION 

LOT #  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

TITLE  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

ARTIST  __________________________________________________________________________________ 

BID NUMBER  _____________________________________________________________________________ 

TOP LIMIT OF BID $  ___________________________________________(highest bid amount not including 15% buyer’s premium)

TELEPHONE BID 
If you are interested in bidding by telephone, please complete the form without specifying a top limit (as you will be on the 
phone with an Event Representative during the Live Event) and check here □ 

PAYMENT METHOD   □CASH   □ CHECK    □VISA/MC    □AMEX    □DISC 
Shipper will contact and charge buyer separately for shipping and packaging costs. By signing this sales contract, buyer 
agrees if purchased artwork/furniture is shipped out of state, buyer shall be solely responsible for payment of all 
applicable sales and use taxes. 

SIGNATURE ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

CARD NUMBER __________________________________________ EXP. DATE ______________________________ 

AAllll  aabbsseenntteeee  aanndd  pphhoonnee  bbiiddddeerrss  mmuusstt  rreeggiisstteerr  wwiitthh  tthhee  mmuusseeuumm  bbyy  1122PPMM  MMSSTT  FFrriiddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  11,,  22002244..
Yellowstone Art Museum, 401 North 27th Street. Billings, MT 59101.


